August 23, 2019

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Welcome back! We look forward to providing your school transportation this year. Our goal is to provide a safe and efficient bus ride to/from the schools.

Parents should be reminded that any times posted are “estimated guidelines” generated by the software. They are intended to give parents an approximate idea of pick-up times. The times will evolve throughout the first several weeks of the school year as parents and bus drivers become more familiar with both the students and the routes. Obviously, inclement weather or traffic detours will also impact routes at certain times of the school year.

Please plan to be out for the bus at least 10 minutes early and expect changes in the first month of school. Bus assignments, drivers, stop times are all subject to change as we try to best manage transportation to schools. Parents should be prepared for updates to routes to be published through the end of September. We understand that everyone needs to have confidence in the timing of their student’s departure every morning. Experience has shown us that the first 7-10 days of school are the most uneven and at times frustrating. Once the timing of everything improves, the consistency of the routes stabilize. Your patience and understanding is appreciated as we manage the routes throughout the year. It is a family responsibility to get your child safely to and from the bus. Bus stops can be up to 1/2 mile from your house. If needed, please cross the street with your child to and from the bus.

Due to the large volume of calls that our office receives each day, inquiries about bus routes and/or stops should be directed via email to the transportation coordinator, Cindy Crowley, at crowleyc@westboroughk12.org. Every effort will be made to address these requests. We will get back to you as soon as we can. (usually within 24 hrs.)

Please do not contact First Student regarding changes to bus routes or bus stops. If parents do, they will be directed back to the transportation coordinator at the School Department at 508-836-7702 ext.5.

Together, the process of transportation is successful for your family. We look forward to working with you. Again, welcome back to the upcoming year.

Cindy Crowley
Transportation Coordinator
Westborough Public Schools
HIGH SCHOOL & GIBBONS School
Grades 7 thru 12

Bus # 1
7:36 am  1st Stop  5 WARREN ST
7:36 am    12/15 WARREN ST
7:37 am    19 WARREN ST
7:37 am    30 WARREN ST
7:38 am    35/38 WARREN ST
7:38 am    51 WARREN ST
7:40 am    WARREN ST @ BERTIS ADAMS WAY
7:40 am    BERTIS ADAMS WAY @ OLDE CONNECTICUT PATH
7:41 am    15 BERTIS ADAMS WAY
7:41 am    9 GABLE RIDGE RD
7:42 am    1/2 GABLE RIDGE RD
7:42 am    65 WARREN ST
7:43 am    45 UPTON RD
7:43 am    28 UPTON RD
7:44 am    26 UPTON RD
7:44 am    24 UPTON RD
7:45 am    27 UPTON RD
7:48 am    SOUTH ST @ RUGGLES POND RD
7:48 am    133 SOUTH ST
7:53 am    GIBBONS SCHOOL
8:00 am    HIGH SCHOOL

Bus # 2
7:33 am  1st Stop  35 ARCH ST
7:34 am    42 ARCH ST
7:35 am    54 ARCH ST
7:36 am    160 FISHER ST @ BEETON PATH
7:36 am    FISHER ST @ NICHOLS TERRACE
7:36 am    143 FISHER ST
7:37 am    FISHER ST @ CHARLESTOWN MEADOW APTS
7:43 am    PARC WESTBOROUGH APTS
7:50 am    59A FISHER ST
7:51 am    FISHER ST @ KIMBALL RD
7:53 am    GIBBONS SCHOOL
7:57 am    HIGH SCHOOL
Bus # 3
7:32 am 1st Stop 8 MILL RD
7:33 am 15 MILL RD
7:34 am 25 MILL RD
7:35 am 48 MILL RD
7:36 am MILL RD @ KIMBALL RD
7:37 am FISHER ST @ WHIPPLETREE LN
7:38 am FISHER ST @ ASSABET DR
7:41 am 45 MAYNARD ST
7:42 am 34/36 MAYNARD ST
7:42 am MAYNARD ST @ MOHAWK DR
7:43 am 23/24 MAYNARD ST
7:44 am MAYNARD ST @ LYDIA 'S PATH
7:44 am 6 MAYNARD ST
7:45 am 123/124 MILK ST
7:46 am MILK ST @ MAPLE CIR
7:46 am MILK ST @ ROBIN RD
7:48 am PARK ST @ TREETOP PARK
7:49 am 11 PARK ST
7:52 am GIBBONS SCHOOL
8:00 am HIGH SCHOOL

Bus # 4
7:32 am 1st Stop SPRING RD @ CROWN RIDGE RD (both ends)
7:33 am 5/7 SPRING ROAD
7:33 am SPRING RD @ LEE ANN CIRCLE
7:34 am SPRING RD @ LACKEY ST
7:34 am 15 LACKEY ST
7:35 am 37 LACKEY ST
7:35 am 43 LACKEY ST
7:36 am 45 LACKEY ST
7:36 am 51 LACKEY ST
7:37 am LACKEY ST @ STRATTON DR
7:38 am PHYLMOR DR @ CROSSMAN AVE
7:39 am UPTON ROAD @ CROSSMAN AVE (for 141/145 Upton Rd)
7:40 am 127 UPTON RD
7:40 am 134 UPTON RD
7:41 am 116 UPTON RD
7:41 am 112/114 UPTON RD
7:42 am 102 SOUTH ST @ MAPLE ST
7:44 am SOUTH ST @ BEACH ST
7:45 am SOUTH ST @ CEDAR ST
7:46 am  SOUTH ST @ COTTAGE ST
7:48 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL
7:54 am  HIGH SCHOOL

Bus # 5
7:40 am  1st Stop  179 E MAIN ST
7:41 am  185 E MAIN ST
7:42 am  E MAIN ST @ LYONS ST
7:44 am  197 E MAIN ST
7:44 am  230 E MAIN ST
7:44 am  JACOB AMSDEN @ WARBURTON LN
7:45 am  17 JACOB AMSDEN RD
7:45 am  JACOB AMSDEN RD @ SAMUEL HARRINGTON RD
7:45 am  JACOB AMSDEN RD @ THOMAS NEWTON DR
7:46 am  16 THOMAS NEWTON DR
7:46 am  8/9 THOMAS NEWTON DR
7:49 am  E MAIN ST @ STEVEN RD
7:57 am  HIGH SCHOOL
8:05 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

Bus # 6
7:41 am  1st Stop  PARK VILLAGE APTS.  (bike rack back lot)
7:51 am  HIGH SCHOOL
7:57 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

Bus # 7
7:36 am  1st Stop  MILK ST @ LAWTONS WAY
7:38 am  218 MILK ST
7:39 am  216 MILK ST
7:39 am  212 MILK ST
7:40 am  MILK ST @ POWDER HILL WAY
7:41 am  200 MILK ST
7:41 am  198 MILK ST
7:42 am  MILK ST @ NAUSET DR
7:48 am  CARLTON GARDEN APTS / FAIRVIEW RD
7:52 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL
7:58 am  HIGH SCHOOL

Bus # 8
7:43 am  1st Stop  E MAIN ST @ GRANGER RD
7:43 am  E MAIN ST @ ZAARA DR
7:44 am  BYARD LN @ DAVID WAY
7:44 am  BYARD LN @ BYARD LN
7:45 am  3 BRICKYARD LN
7:46 am  6 WACHUSETT VIEW DR
7:47 am  WACHUSETT VIEW DR @ GALE MEADOW WAY
7:48 am  23 WACHUSETT VIEW DR
7:49 am  64B HASKELL ST
7:49 am  165 LYMAN ST
7:50 am  78 LYMAN ST
7:52 am  CANFIELD ST @ BAYLOR AVE
7:53 am  55 LYMAN ST
7:54 am  49 LYMAN ST
7:59 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL
8:00 am  HIGH SCHOOL

Bus # 9
7:30 am  1st Stop  E MAIN ST @ BAKER WAY
7:31 am  E MAIN ST @ ROGERS RD
7:32 am  8 FLANDERS RD
7:32 am  FLANDERS RD @ SAMSON DR
7:33 am  24 FLANDERS RD
7:34 am  30 FLANDERS RD
7:35 am  LONGMEADOW RD @ HUNDREDS RD
7:36 am  HUNDREDS @ SHERBURNE RD
7:37 am  HUNDREDS RD @ JEFFERSON RD
7:38 am  9 NOTTINGHAM RD
7:39 am  12 LONGMEADOW RD
7:43 am  BUTTERFIELD DR @ ROCKLAWN RD
7:46 am  66 FLANDERS RD
7:47 am  52 FLANDERS RD
7:48 am  47 FLANDERS RD
7:49 am  45 FLANDERS RD
7:53 am  HIGH SCHOOL
8:00 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

Bus # 10
7:36 am  1st Stop  5 UPTON ROAD
7:37 am  MORSE ST@PICCADILLY WAY
7:39 am  38 MORSE ST
7:39 am  41 MORSE ST
7:40 am  63 PICCADILLY WAY
7:40 am  53 PICCADILLY WAY
7:41 am  46 PICCADILLY WAY
7:41 am  PICCADILLY WAY @ GRINDSTONE CT
7:42 am  PICCADILLY WAY @ SAWMILL DR
7:47 am  30 BELKNAP ST
7:48 am  27 BELKNAP ST
7:48 am  23 BELKNAP ST
7:48 am  25 BELKNAP ST
7:49 am  19 BELKNAP ST
7:50 am  13 BELKNAP ST
7:50 am  10/11 BELKNAP ST
7:51 am  81 HOPKINTON RD
7:52 am  51 HOPKINTON RD
7:54 am  HIGH SCHOOL  Auditorium
8:01 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

Bus # 11
7:40 am  1st Stop  WINDSOR RIDGE DR APTS @ TENNIS COURTS
7:53 am  HIGH SCHOOL
8:00 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

Bus # 12
7:46 am  1st Stop  295 FOUNTAINHEAD APTS (293,295,297)
7:50 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL
7:57 am  HIGH SCHOOL

Bus # 13
7:38 am  1st Stop  17 ELI WHITNEY ST
7:38 am  23 ELI WHITNEY ST
7:39 am  ELI WHITNEY ST @ BREEN RD
7:40 am  55 ELI WHITNEY ST
7:41 am  108 RUGGLES ST
7:42 am  106 RUGGLES ST
7:43 am  6 ARROWHEAD LN
7:45 am  71 CHESTNUT ST @ ARROWHEAD LN
7:46 am  35/33 CHESTNUT ST
7:46 am  31 CHESTNUT ST
7:47 am  27 CHESTNUT ST
7:48 am  22 CHESTNUT ST
7:48 am  CHESTNUT ST @ JENNINGS RD (for Gibbons Students)
7:49 am  JENNINGS RD @ HARVEY LN  (for Gibbons Students)
7:49 am  W END AVE @ ONEIL DR  (for Gibbons Students)
7:50 am  HIGH SCHOOL
7:56 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL
**Bus # 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45 am</td>
<td>1st Stop WESTBORO VILLAGE @ CLUB HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:46 am</td>
<td>WESTBORO VILLAGE @ TRELLIS/MEETING PARK PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:53 am</td>
<td>GIBBONS SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus # 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:39 am</td>
<td>1st Stop 179 RUGGLES ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:41 am</td>
<td>RUGGLES ST @ COOK ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:41 am</td>
<td>193 RUGGLES ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:42 am</td>
<td>198 RUGGLES ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:43 am</td>
<td>203 RUGGLES ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:43 am</td>
<td>210/212 RUGGLES ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:44 am</td>
<td>9 LONG DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:44 am</td>
<td>17 LONG DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 am</td>
<td>30 LONG DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:46 am</td>
<td>LONG DR @ REED AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:47 am</td>
<td>LONG DR @ COOK ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:48 am</td>
<td>22 COOK ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50 am</td>
<td>RUGGLES ST @ GARFIELD DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:51 am</td>
<td>146 RUGGLES ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:52 am</td>
<td>65 RUGGLES ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:54 am</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>GIBBONS SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus # 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:37 am</td>
<td>1st Stop OLDE HICKORY PATH @ MILL POND ACCESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:38 am</td>
<td>OLDE HICKORY PATH @ WHISPERING PINE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:38 am</td>
<td>3 WHISPERING PINE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:39 am</td>
<td>NOURSE ST @ OLDE STONEBRIDGE PATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:39 am</td>
<td>36/38 NOURSE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40 am</td>
<td>5/6 CAPT SAMUEL FORBUSH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:41 am</td>
<td>CAPT SAMUEL FORBUSH RD @ MCTAGGART ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:42 am</td>
<td>MCTAGGART ST @ HEYWOOD DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:43 am</td>
<td>206/209 W MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:44 am</td>
<td>215 W MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:47 am</td>
<td>WEST MAIN ST @ LARSEN MEADOW RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:48 am</td>
<td>182/184 W MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:48 am</td>
<td>199 W MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:49 am</td>
<td>127 W MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50 am</td>
<td>101 W MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7:52 am  HIGH SCHOOL
8:00 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

Bus # 17

7:44 am  1st Stop  BOWMAN ST@SANDRA POND RD
7:45 am  BOWMAN ST @ OLDE COACH RD
7:45 am  41 BOWMAN ST
7:46 am  BOWMAN LN @ OLDE COACH RD
7:46 am  REV THOMAS HOOKER@OLDEMEETINGHOUSE (both ends)
7:47 am  18 REV. THOMAS HOOKER
7:48 am  3 BOWMAN LANE
7:48 am  149 RUGGLES ST
7:49 am  141 RUGGLES ST
7:50 am  130 RUGGLES ST
7:50 am  RUGGLES @ VALLEY BROOK
7:51 am  95 RUGGLES ST
7:51 am  77/79 RUGGLES ST
7:53 am  HIGH SCHOOL Auditorium
8:00 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

Bus # 18

7:35 am  1st Stop  37 OLD NOURSE ST
7:38 am  ANDREWS ST @ MATHIEU DR
7:39 am  MATHIEU DR @ MAILBOXES
7:40 am  OLD NOURSE ST @ BROOK WAY
7:40 am  10 OLD COLONY DRIVE
7:41 am  OLD COLONY DR @ HERON WAY
7:43 am  DANE WAY @ WESTMINSTER WAY
7:45 am  12 WARD LANE
7:51 am  HIGH SCHOOL
8:00 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

Bus # 19

7:39 am  1st Stop  GLEN ST @ NOURSE ST
7:40 am  101 NOURSE ST
7:41 am  5 GLEN ST
7:42 am  18 GLEN ST
7:42 am  20 GLEN ST
7:43 am  27 GLEN ST
7:44 am  34 GLEN ST
7:45 am  ARCH ST@HYDER ST
7:46 am  ARCH ST @ ERIC/ PRESERVATION
7:47 am  4 ARCH ST
7:48 am  GLEN ST @ NOURSE ST
7:48 am  GLEN ST @ JASPER ST EXT
7:49 am  43 GLEN ST
7:50 am  NOURSE ST @ BREWER DR (both ends)
7:55 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL
8:00 am  HIGH SCHOOL

Bus # 20
7:37 am  1st Stop  153 RUGGLES ST
7:38 am  WAYSIDE RD @ WOODCREST RD (both ends)
7:39 am  WAYSIDE RD @ EDGEWOOD RD
7:40 am  WAYSIDE RD @ LONGFELLOW RD
7:41 am  28 WAYSIDE RD
7:41 am  WAYSIDE RD @ WOODCREST RD (both ends)
7:43 am  47 BOWMAN ST
7:44 am  52 BOWMAN ST
7:45 am  64 BOWMAN ST
7:45 am  71/73 BOWMAN ST
7:46 am  93 BOWMAN ST
7:49 am  HIGH SCHOOL
7:57 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

Bus # 21
7:34 am  1st Stop  86 ADAMS ST
7:35 am  90 ADAMS ST
7:35 am  98 ADAMS ST
7:36 am  2 QUICK FARM RD
7:36 am  ORCHARD HILL DR @ QUICK FARM RD
7:37 am  8 ORCHARD HILL DR
7:38 am  109 ADAMS ST
7:39 am  115 ADAMS ST
7:39 am  ADAMS ST @ PRIMROSE LN
7:40 am  219 RUGGLES ST
7:40 am  DEERSLAYER LN @ BUCKSKIN DR
7:41 am  51/54 MT PLEASANT ST
7:41 am  37 MT PLEASANT ST
7:42 am  40/36 MT PLEASANT ST
7:43 am  MT PLEASANT ST @ EDMUND BRIGHAM WAY
7:44 am  25 MT PLEASANT ST
7:45 am  20 MT PLEASANT ST
7:53 am  HIGH SCHOOL
8:00 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL
Bus # 22
7:36 am  1st Stop  6 ADAMS ST
7:36 am  ADAMS ST @ KAY ST
7:37 am  20 ADAMS ST
7:37 am  29/36 ADAMS
7:38 am  ADAMS ST @ ISAAC MILLER RD
7:39 am  57 ADAMS ST
7:39 am  62 ADAMS ST
7:39 am  67 ADAMS ST
7:40 am  76 ADAMS ST
7:40 am  78 ADAMS ST
7:41 am  5 NASH ST
7:41 am  10 NASH ST
7:42 am  15 NASH ST
7:42 am  17 NASH ST
7:43 am  HARVEST WAY @ APPLESEED DR
7:44 am  APPLESEED DR @ EDEN CIR
7:45 am  APPLESEED DR @ CIDER CIR
7:52 am  HIGH SCHOOL
8:00 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

Bus # 23
7:30 am  1st Stop  272 W MAIN ST @ JASPER ST
7:31 am  W MAIN ST @ KENDALL DR
7:32 am  268 W MAIN ST
7:33 am  256 W MAIN ST
7:33 am  W MAIN ST @ PINECREST DR
7:34 am  242 W MAIN ST
7:34 am  230/231 W MAIN ST
7:35 am  229 W MAIN ST
7:35 am  W MAIN ST @ KAY ST
7:35 am  39 MOUNTAINVIEW DR
7:36 am  PARTRIDGE RD @ MOUNTAINVIEW DR
7:37 am  MOUNTAINVIEW DR @ ROSEWOOD PL
7:37 am  OLDHAM DR @ DENFELD DR
7:38 am  WHEELER RD @ DENFELD DR
7:39 am  BIRCH RD @ OVERLOOK DR
7:40 am  OVERLOOK DR @ JOANNE DR
7:40 am  9 JOANNE DR
7:41 am  4 ELI WHITNEY ST
7:42 am  1 ELI WHITNEY ST
7:47 am  HIGH SCHOOL
7:57 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL
Bus # 24
7:43 am 1st Stop  225 FLANDERS ROAD
7:40 am  227 FLANDERS ROAD
7:41 am  HOMESTEAD BLVD@ CLUBHOUSE
7:47 am  5 WASHINGTON ST
7:53 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL
8:00 am  HIGH SCHOOL

MINIBUS# MB1
7:39 am 1st Stop  UNION ST @ EAST MAIN ST
7:39 am  K OF C for WILLOW ST/WATER ST
7:44 am  30 CHAUNCY ST
7:45 am  15 CHAUNCY ST
7:46 am  CHAUNCY CIR @ BICKFORD LANE
7:45 am  26 OAK ST @ MOBILE HOME PARK
7:45 am  22/25 OAK ST
7:49 am  3 SUMMER STREET (for 16 E.Main St.)
7:51 am  HIGH SCHOOL  front of school
7:57 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

MINIBUS# MB2
7:15 am 1st Stop  180 EAST MAIN ST (Ext.Stay)
7:16 am  HILLCREST DR @ BRADY RD
7:16 am  BRADY RD @ BRADY RD EXT
7:17 am  235 EAST MAIN ST
7:18 am  247 EAST MAIN ST
7:21 am  19 SMITH ST
7:22 am  14 SMITH ST
7:25 am  DOHERTY RD @ WALKER ST
7:27 am  218 EAST MAIN STREET
7:50 am  HIGH SCHOOL  front of school
8:00 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL

MINIBUS# MB3
7:45 am 1st Stop  MAYBERRY DR @ the turn around.
7:46 am  MAYBERRY DR @ High St Ext
7:52 am  HIGH SCHOOL  front of school
7:59 am  GIBBONS SCHOOL